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Profession®! Cords.ij The Passing of tlie Kings
UI<auK---------" .-<a &-

The day ofiKings is past!
"Mid toppling thrones the dim 

procession stalks;
Grim, silent, vast,
That ghostly company.

Caesar walks, 
with bloody brow; and deeper in 

the gloom
The baffled Corsican; while, wea

ry-eyed,
A murdered Czar, his slain son at 

his side,
seeks refuge in TTft tomb.
Anon a living shape flits.to and 

fro,
Uncertain where to go. 1»
And one in frenzy roving ; vainly 

craves
A friendly hand, and wanders low 

and high,
Afraid to live, but more afraid to

mam
DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary SurnaonBOARD AGAINST

% I WEBSTER Sf.E 'fill KEKTVaL*.Herei I1 ■ j 1‘houe 10II® - l.
* M. R. ELLIOTTSasiousOutbrsak* of Influeox* 

all over Canada A. B.. M. D. (Harvard) 
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.Could Not Sleep 6000 HEALTH 1$ THE 

SOREST SAFEGUARD
' Bowles.

Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 
Oncer, 338 King St., Kingsten, 

v Ont., writes:
"For three years I suffered

from nervousness sod sleep
lessness. I believe ear oondt-

T& tSJS
headache*, neuralgic pains and 
twitching of nerves and

» maeciss. I had Hdteeatlon, xhe mocking millions echo from
«,„.vr7

ment of Dr. Chase’s Nerre I "We are avenged at last;
Food, and seven boxes of this The day of Kings is past!

tig The day of Kings k past? How

oat hundred per cent, better that be,
than I was, and have to thank There is a little Island in the sea, 
Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food for That is itself a world, 
the good health ! am now en
joying"

COAL!
WS.' 'k; '

«gWÿffT ft-
Afleiast Oh*w

There wa he no doubt that the 
Situation rcgardluf the Imoad of 
lnflu.m* throughoet Canada Is one i 
of grave concern. II la quite true 
thaï the number of casea does not

ESS
no dliEulaiug the fast that everyone 
should be ou tholr guard against the 
dlueaau. . , .

lu Montri-al alone, fr-'W January 
ÏOthtoVobnwryïlat, rtr« ihouiuaJ, 
en# kundrtd and hsenMno oom of 
Influent* and 189 deaths from the 
disease were reported to the Health
^*î*the outbreak had dome at the 

bozlnnlnf of the wiuv>v instead of 
the end, we might rtawaably feat 
that the very r»>d weather would 
eheok the unread of the Ulaeaaj. But 
•online aa It has, at the emfof the 
winter, there la grkva fear that an 
enldemio may oeouv, For aiivtor, 
with Its slush and rain under foot, 
lit dampness and ehM, Its «ouatant 
•hanging from cold to warm and 
fewth again, la » Srelitlo source of 
soughs and soldi, yleurlay and

end
A good many things make it 

pleasant to shop here; they’re all 
included in our general principle 
of real service.

Its part cf our service to only 
ie8 shoes ef the finest quality 
that’s why wo feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle
men.

m A
HARD COAL

~ SWT COAL, -.. —,

KINDLING
x, . %:■ 'S

......I COKEsuchaseawRd 
l sorrow during tlia 
1918. Vet there is.

die. i-

A. H. WHEATONir. ^ It’s part of our service also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of “selling" you; to see that you 
are properly and carefully fitted 
and get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money you pay us for shoes is 
still your money until you've 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
ahoee you've bought.

R. J. wr /
: • ",v
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HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

!

Behold how young and old make 
holiday,

ÎOT& "TSaîaiS With myriad flags unfurled,
wpm 4 Ce., no., Tore#ta. | For soon the people s King will

pass this way.
Ah! see him now! His eye is sad,

I his head
Is bowed with sorrow for his loy- 

- al dead.
, A King, you say? Aye, every inch 

•i a King!
Advised to HRhy Canadian But first a man, a British gentle- 

Coal. man,
Who rested not upon his kingly

Montreal, March!» The Mon- fame, *•
(real city Council today adopted But PLAYED THE GAME! 
a resolution, which after stating Those blinded boys whose [cheers 
that a large portion of the coal con- so wildly ring, 
sefined in Canada is imported from : Have felt hk kindly touch on

beds of pain,

gÉlf!
■: v- ■ à IConsignments Solicited.y

G. D. Jeffersoni 1 Rromot Returns.
Wolfvâlla, N. S.sK-SeSP6,1^

these who are 
overwork or 

Utl up at ones.
Iilmid.purlller,

The Liniment that Cures All Several second hand Autos, and
™^FruU • a - ti vim*’ r*eulatas the Ailments Auto Trucks, All thoroughly over-
kldaeyi Bud beUll^vau.^ tÿ. Li ï M ARD’S ^ ^ ^ “* "**'

im!^ mne OLD RELIABLE TrV h *• *-• nülUlWîMff
W):ï: Minird i Ununmt Co.. Ltd,, Yarmouth. N. S.

gBrSmappStUe' 
and renews the 

or voua system.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

For {Spanish
Influenza«Sip!

* lWOLFVILLEthe Drifted States at price# which i
Hfe continually increasing while j When eriSewmgfct began, 
shortages sometimes occur which Their dearest wish to grasp that 
niay become permanent, requests,
tie federal authorities to favor by Hark how the people sing "God 
nil possible mean# (he intensive op- ; Save the King!"
(■ration of Canada’s coal mines, The King has passed, but still the 

The resolution points out that ! echoing sky 
intensive, operation of Canadian ’ Flings back a hundred times the fc, 
coal mines would remedy to a joyful cry: ' w
large extent the above stated in- "God Save the King! ’God Save 
conveniences, have the effect of |
keeping in the country the large Vildu Sauvage Owens in New 
sums of money which are being 
spent for tin- purchase of coal, and

' would provide with employment B. C. Applet in the East 
thousands ol -.people at present ,
out of work At the recent convention of the

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ As- 
Erk- May l go out and look at sociation, it was stated that tfi,- 

the comet, Mummy? toil Ixixes of British Columbia
Mummy -Yes, dear, but don’t apples were handled at Halifax

go too «ta». .... t|g and is,too at St. John last year.
BHHMIHaaMaiHlwaBIMBB_ British Columbia, it was admit

ted, was supplying the lancy trade
WKv Roar Pain? 1)1 dtles that are almost within quantities and -ecuri- a firmer 
ff 11 J IFCRi 1 MUt sight of the A.inapolis Valley, one hold on the easlvi'6 market. The 
IKhaLitEf. of the finest fancy apple produc- only fc«eoliiiio'" apparently Is

' iiSEa55SS55 I Sir 2■ BE rry iOF^pie :terpSLn«i.''k»nSiw«ffl! I

needs, imi'Unush Columbia en- pie, hôw to incei JBSfi.and how ..f ihidllm vardlUnivor- 1
I Bjjyf, lhe"1 Uln#diun H°rti- sity teaching Staff will be sdvanc- 

6ulturl8 ' ed ftw forty to fifty per cent, on
The prescui price of hav in September 1st, President Lowell 

md U »7.-, il ion, - announced last week, _______•

«ses# hrlnrt restful Hi
“Frulf-a-ttvea' ' oentktas every thing 
that an ideal JoslaWieuld have) to 
l-ui .iythebloo.l, talulkt up al ivoirtl. 
toil vizor, ami to regulate the 
elimlaatlng oream, io that the whole 

uuld ho In the beet newbie 
dltlun to ic -l disease, 
ow l« the time to build up your 
tth and atn i'L-ih, not only aa a 
sautlou at ,U ,t, 11 IB ravuges of

' KÀtyZ i
eomea with i

hand again.
SEND

Your Order
TO TRURO

mtl tO DU
.lïiV.0'

«nsa. but also to J
lit "*pr*o* Wfer'
table reauimiiwhlohth« King!’’

Iron Beds from $7.M)i 
Springs from Ift.to; Mat tres
ses# from 18,80, Everything 
needed to furnish a home. 

LOWEST FRICKS. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT.
'SATlsFACtfdSnïÜÂTT- 

ANTEED.

Write for our BigiCatalogue.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to 110.

YCT-’ttBW'K'*';
let till* mut medteluo keep youYork Herald,m

lt-a-tl*M" U sold by all 
at too a bez, 6 boxes for 

liai «lie mo, or tout noatpald 
ilpt »f pun* by fruft e tWaa

,

Dr. DeVan'a French PI1Uwarninas have i« an voiced Mflk.; 
tavio for years, And still the Brit
ish Columbia apples come. Eve
ry year they come in greater

A rellaWo h.suiallne I'M for Wom.n,

M:
KrtmKK. fthlMl»-$
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENVERNON & COw It.aloro Vim and Vitality, (or Nbivw

■ ttr^u'rv:^;; $
two for |B, «I ilrus' .‘'('7ETMÆŒzÆjrr*M,ee

■ai«pilto|WM^..^raa^^^f-w*-w-T7jT| Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N, 8.

J

warn

.m

, answers the cry tlwdqghly and 
quickly. And all along the way 
British Columbia apples are drop- 

jped off etthe Mgemiutnhti 4n*

r^ïïSïzr»,,,. your Ambition 1
p!ôu aUon^of1 the eastern Do you tire oUt easily? Have you lost some 

market. They have the of your aroustomed vim and is vour ambition |
they know how to pack, and, most to do things at low ebb? Your resistance 
important oi ail. thuy km>w hsw fc broken. You should find help and invigora- 
to advertise and toll them. But 
It Ih far from creditable to eastern 
growers lo permit western men to 
Invade and capture right from 
"under then- noses" their own

■"Mbs

V^cmthiJL kidney*

auUe. Of setid tut free sample.

zozHiLTr-^^Sv

1st

A
m
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tion in rich,»Pg«
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I
There ere more than tu.uuo 

[Amerinm troop* In Germany 
curious situation arises out of the 
fact that the United States being 
still at war with Germariy, techni-

. A

the, reasonable length ol time, Scolfe ‘'ally American forces will be onH r A“M
tmkt Scoff’» EmmUion

Taken Uithfull
seldom fails to I 

th and imp 
that tirat

Y on this poi the
If»

JSan reported elsewhere in this Is, 
and * rightlyant Cure, Uplkerli. Miasrd’i Ualmant Curas CeUs. elf
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FURNESS LINE
v KeidUr SatSaii ialwwa

Halifax, St. John'» and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Kvari (KlSly 1er 

Export of Apples
Paaaenger Service

HellfRK Hi, John's Liverpool 

Apply lo

Furneu Withy 4 Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Si. Mm, N. B. SySaajf. N. 8. Mantras!
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